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WITNESSETH'
 
ARTICLE 1- RECOGNITION OF UNIT
 
Section 1.1 RccogniHon. 
The Board Qf Cooperativt' Educatiolldl Services of Nas~au County (hereirmller retcHed 
to as the "Roan]" or "Nassil.u UOCES") recognizes thl:' Civil Service employees 
A~sociati()11 (11t>reinaflc:r rdmed to as ,,(SEA" or "Association") as the sole and 
exclusive reprcsentative of the empl0J'el:'~ dt'fined in Section 1.2 of this Artirlt' ill 
accordance wiLh the provisions of Ihl:' Civil Servict' Law for lhc tcrm of this Ag-reemt'nt. 
The pdrtics agree that the (SEA shalL in accordanc€ with the Civil Service Law, have 
unchallenged representation status lor tht' same period. 
Section 1.2 Collective Bargaining Unit and Definition nf "Employee." 
Whenever used in this Agct'ement, the term "employee" or "emplove€s" shall1T1t'an all 
pCfsOlmel engaged in the maintmanct' ot buildings and :;ruumJ~ ill the agency, 
including cleaners, cllstodians, maintenance pers(mneJ, and ht'<Jd custodians, l'X(Cpt tor 
administTatiVt' dnd sUp<'l'ViSOT.I p.~T5onnel such as, hut not limited Lo, the maTldger of 
huilJinf';~ dnd gl'Ounds ilnd his/her assistants, and til include all 0lfile, secretarial, and 
clerical employees, ICilChd aides, monitors, motor vehicle opcrntors, bus drivers, fOIlt! 
sen'i(t' personnel, md an other Civil Service employees who arc not in any other Ilnit, 
l:'"X('ept rot conJ:idcntiaL admirjstrative, dnu supervisory cmployees and IXCllpatiollal 
allJ physical therapists employed in tht' schonl sysLem. 
Fart·time employees workin!!; a minimum of twent\' (20) huUTS [wr v...'eek md ill least 
forty (,10/ y.,'eeks pel' yt'iH Me includlxi in the unit. Part-lime t'mplnyees, including. but 
not Limited \(1, part-time lea,-hcr aides working less thall twenLy (20) hours per week 
dnd/or less Lllilll iorty (40) weeks per year shall be ,1 parl of the llnit, bllt shilll ht' 
t'"Xc1udeJ ll'OJn pro\'isions of this contract rt'lating lo wilgC'S, hours, fringe benefit" t'1('., 
unle~s expressly included. Si1iJ w(lges, hours, fringe benefits, lOre. p/ part-llme 
employees working le~~ thdn twenty (20) hours per week and/ or If'~.~ than Lorty ('10) 
weeks per vear shill! tlt' established in the disert:hon of the Nd"~dU BOaS, The unit 
shall not inrludt' ,ubstilu le personnel. 
Section 1.3 Quarterly Li~1Lng of New Hires. 
Thp Nd,sau BOaS shan supply the (SEA, on a quarlerly basis, with a list of newl\' 
hired c:mployees who fall within tnt' Jdined bargaining unit. 
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Section 1.4 Uniun Application Card. 
The Na5sau llOCES ~hall inrluJe the Union Aprlicatiun Card in the benefits racket 
given to new employees, proviJeJ the union provides the cards La lhe Nassau ROCES 
flJr that purpose. 
ARTICLE 2- CSEA DUES 
SectillR 2.1 Payroll Deduction Authorization. 
The BmnJ shall deduct from the wages of emplo!'ee~ and remit to the CSEA (143 
Washington Avenue, Albany, NY 12224), regular membership dues for those l'mployees 
who sign authorizations permitting such payroll deductions. An employee rnrty revoke 
his/her dues deducLion authori/.dtilln by submitting a revocation, in writing, to the 
Department of Iluman Resources at leasl five (5) days prior to the end of the payroll 
period after which the revocation is to become eifective. 
ARTICLE 3 - COMPENSATION 
Section 3.1 Purplll'lI:' of Article. 
The sale purpose of this article is to provide a basis lor lhe computation and payment of 
straight time and overtime wages. Nothing in this Agreement shall he construed as a 
guarantee by the Board of hour~ to be worked per day I per week, or per year. Thl' 
Board's pay practices and procedures ~hal1 govern the calculation and computation of 
<111 wages. 
Sl'ction 32 Regular Rate. 
"RegUlar rate" of pay is defined as the straight time rate of pay per hour or per afUlum 
fllr an employee's pay within the salary fange assij.,'"T1ed to the employee's regular job 
clas:o.ification as set forth in Appendices I - IV, which ar~ lIttached herl'to and hereby 
made CI part of this Agreement. 
Section 3.3 Salary Increases. 
The ,~alary system shall proVide, effective nn each July 1st. that new full-time employ",es 
with two llnJ one-half (2 ~2 ) years of service at the Nassau BOCES who receive two (2) 
years of satisfactory evaluations from the Nassau llnUS will hllve their salary 
aJjusted (if necessary) to be paid at th~ eighth point of the salary range for their 
position. After five (5) Ye?.rs of satisfactory evaluations trom the NaS5~u BOCES, full­
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time employees will h,we their ~<llary adjusted (if nect'~slrY) to be paiJ al the qUilrter 
pOlnl of the silJilrv r,lnge for tht'ir pP5ilion. AHer ten (1.0) fulJ-timt' ye<lr, 01 5a~sfactory 
evaluations, each emplo)'t'P's sabry wiJI be adjusted (if nen-'ssary) to tIll' halt-point of 
the salilry rang'e fur their posi~on. After fifteen (13) full-time years of satisfactory 
evaJu.ltloos, each employee's salary will be adjusted (if nt'cessary) to the Ihref quarter 
point of the sal aT)' range for their position. 
Eff!:'I'lilf-' luly 1, 2006, full-time emplll\'t't:'.S will, seven and one-hilli (7 lh I }polrS oj 
sl"-'fvke ,1l the Nassau BOCES who H-'("eive seven (7) years of satisfilclmy pvalualil'ns 
from the Nass,lu BOCES will have their salary adjusted (if nece~,",ry) to be paid at the 
lhree eighths point oi th.. ~arar)' range for their posi~on. 
Effective July] 2011, ullil members shall be entitled to the same sillo1I\' Ln effect on JUTIe 
30, 2011, o"t'pt thal lhose members eligihJe for an incrC<lSl' based upon the eighth 
point/quarter point/three eighths point/half p(lint/~uee quarter plnnt sy~tem 
Jescribcd above sh.lll be entitled to "uch il1l:reilse. 
J:::ffcctivt' July '1, 2012, Ilnit members shall be ..ntitled to tht' s.lmf' salary in effect on June 
30. 2012, except thai tllllse members eligible for an illcr"olse based upon the ei~hth 
point/quarter roint/three eig.hths point/half p(lint/thret' qUi2Ikr point svst"'m 
described abovt' shall be cnhtled to such increase, 
Eifpltive July 12U13, unit memheN, including part-time employees 1I"ol'kiTlf-j k~s than 
twenty (20) hours per week, ,hall be granted an across-the-bllard increase 01 nne 
percent (100%) and anv innease based upon the mntinning implementation of the 
eighth point/qllill'tt'r poinljlhree eighlhs point/half p'lint/three quarter point system 
described ;ibol'!:', S.lld increase(s) shall he bilsed upon each unit member's tOtal rehTlllar 
salary in dfK:t on ]UIlC ~U, 2013, or regular hourly wage, if applicable, hut not ind uJing 
any longevily amounls received, 
Effective July 1, 2014, unit nlt'lTIbers, including part-time employees working less than 
twenly (20) hour, pH wpek, Sh,l11 be gr,1nted an ;KT(ls.,-the-board ilyre.,se of one 
percent Cl.OO~:,) ,mJ any inCrei15C p"sed upun continuing implcmcnt"lion of the eighth 
point/qmlT\t-'f point/three eighths point/h<llf point/three qUMter point "y-lem 
df''i,~riped «bol'e. S.lid increase(s) shi111 b(' b;"'ied upon eilcl~ umt member'., total regular 
saJillY in effect on Tune 311, 2J114, or reguLar hourly wage, jf .lpp!i('able, but not including 
,my longevity amounts reeeivc,d. 
All illcle,bes regarding thl-' f'i!;htll poinl/qui1Iter point/thrf'f' pif-ihths p~lLnt/half 
p(lintfthree gu,uter point ~yslem will occur, consistent with the fOl'eglling, on the Iulv 
1'1 next follllWillb the compklivn of h-\'o and onl',hdlf (21'2), iivl' (5), seven and on;·-h,llf 
.1 
(71 !), ten (10) or fifteen (15) year", ot annualized service. Point il1Crea~..s will be based on 
the employ....'s full-bme equiv.uenL status <It the time of reaching a mileslon... 
Sectiun 3.4 Forms and Procedu1'e~ for Employet" Evaluation. 
The: Na:o.sdu ROCES shall have the right to modify the form~ llsed for employee 
evaluation pwvidt'd thai the Nassau BOCES consults wilh the CSEA prior to 
implementation of the new forms. 
Fmployees who receive "unsati~ffl("tory" evaluations may app..al that evaluabon to the 
nt'd level of supervisor. 
Section 3.5 Salaries uf New Hires. 
In general, new hires will be appointed at salaries nol eXLeedln~ the haH points of the 
app!i('abl.. saJ,uy ranges il5 set forth in Appt'ndix I. However, th.. parties agree that it 
shal1 be within the discretion of the District Superintendent to appoint persons .:It 
sillaries which exceed the half points, tld.st'd on labor market conditions. 
Based upon perfllrmance, the Nassau 130CES wi]] haw the right to adJusL upward in the 
appropriate range the ~<llary of a probationary emplo)'t't' in the clerical/support dust"T 
and information technology du.ster, only at the point that the employee r~eives Civil 
Service tenure (26 weeks for -.:ompt'titive positions). Silid adjustments shall be in the 
amount of ~l,OOD.aO "$5,000.00. S'Jch increase shilll not resultln sd\dries greater than 
the huH point of the applicable range. 
Sedion 3.6 Longevity Salary Increments. 
Longevity ~(llary increments sh.:llJ be awarJ ..d to employees who reacbed the following 
milestones in full·time, unbroken completed )'l'ars of service as of July 1, 1990 or 
thereatter: 
AmounL 
Yed]!' pf Service 12 Mlmth 10 MOllLh 
10 but Jess than 15 
15 hut less than 20 
20 
25 
30 
$5J8.()() 
$613.00 
$688.00 
$762.00 
$837.00 
$460.00 
$522.50 
5585.00 
$645.00 
$710.()0 
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Upon impleml>ntation of this provision, there shall be no retroartivl' m cumulative 
longevity paymel1ls. Employees shall Tl:'ceive only the highest long"evity inCTement fOT 
which thl:'y art' eligible. Payment of longevity increases shall he cumulative, and shall 
he made to those employees who Tl'arh the 1U. 15, 20. 25 OT 30 ~ervjCl~ milestone on or 
before July 1st of the school year, Employl'es wJ1(I reach a service milestone suhsequent 
to Julv ht ot Lhe school year shall Tl'ceive longevity increment~ on lhe July 1st next 
fullowing the achievement of eligibility. employees whosl' unly interruption in servin' 
is followed by reinstatement pursuanl to regulafion.~ of the Civil Service Commission 
shall be consideTeu to haw unbroken service for purposes of this section. 
Section 3.7 Abolition of Step lncremenLs. 
The parties acknowledge and agree that the salary ~tructure sci forth in AppendicE'.'i [ ­
IV in all respects replaced, dlective July I, 1989, the sLep increment salary ~chedulcs 
included in prior contracts. lhe parties furtheT agree IhLlt the salary structure sel forth 
in Appendi{'e~ J - IV abolishes the concept Df "sLep lI1crement movemt'nt," and IhJ.t the 
assignml'nt nllitles to ranges J.S estahlished in Appendices 1- IV is a prcwSJ.tive of the 
Nassau BUChS. 
Section 3.8 Overtime Pay. 
HOUT~ worked in addition to the regularly scheduled hours must have prior approval 
from the supervisor in charge. After such prior approval, employees who work 
o\'ertime shaH be compl'nsalf'd ror all time wor1.;t'd in excess of forty (40) hours per 
week at the rate of onl' and one-half (1 lil! times his/her regular rate llllJess the' 
employee elects to take the compensatory option provided under Section :110 of this 
Artide. 
Any t'mployee who is reqUired to work on a Saturday. Sunday, Dr conlwetual holiday. 
and who is not regularly scheduled Lo work on said days, sh,dl rcccive compensatiun at 
Lhe rale of OM and OTle-half (H2) times his/her rehTlllar fille tor hours ~ctllalJy .... orked 
not;vithstanding Llw fiJ:[1 thJ.t lotal hours wurkl'.u in the week may he less than fOlLy (40) 
hours, 
Section 3.9 Call-Back Pay. 
An employee who is required to work on a cJ.ll-back basis after he/she has left the 
premises or job site shall Tt'ceive compensation at Ihe rate of one J.nd ~)ne-half (l (I,) 
times his/her regular ratl' for hours J.cLualJy workeu nolv,;ithstanding the far! that Lhe 
total hQurs workeu in thc week may be ks~ than forty (40) hours. 
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In the t>v~nt that an employee is call~d back after he/she has left tht> pr~mises or Job 
site, tht> t>mployee shall be guarante~d a minimum of three (3) hours oVt'rtime wages, 
notwilhstanding the fact that the time adudlly wtlrked may be less than three (?» hOllIS. 
A building check specifically requested by a sup~r\'isor (above the level of h~ad 
custodian) shall be treated as a (fln·back. 
Section 3.10 Compen/latory Time Off. 
Except for overrnnc work performed during the month of June, an employee ITI.:I.)' elect 
ilt his/her option to take credit for overtime work ill equival~nt time off at the same 
ratio rather than in Iinilncial compensation as provided in St:'ction 3.9 above. Overtime 
work pt>rformed during the month of June shall be paid in linandal compensation only. 
All compensatory days shall be taken subject to the approval of tht:' appropriate 
supervIsor. 
Employees electing lhis option shall not be permil\ed Lo accumulate compensatory time 
be)'l'nd t-.ta.y 31st of each year. An employee must usc such compensatory time in the 
Yt:'ar in which itwas earned, 01' lakt:' payment for such time at the t:'nd of tht:' fiscal year. 
Sl'ttion 3.n Dinner Allowance. 
Unit memhers who work aLter n:.10 p.m., and are not regularly <;<::heduled to do so, shall 
ft:'ceiVt:' iI dinner <111owance not to t:'xcet'd tht:' sum of eight dallal'S ($8.00), 
Section 3.12 Shift Differential. 
fmpll'yees regularly scheduled to work between 3:00 p.m. and 5:59 a.rn. shall receive a 
shift difft'Tential of seven hlrndrcd and twenty.fivt:' dollars ($715.1J1J) per annum. 
Sl'rtion 3.13 Alternate Cus~odial OJ Maintenance ShUt. 
l'he District Supprintendent m;>,y establish Tut:'.~day through 5:..turday rt:'gular shift 
i1.ssignments for cu"todial and/or maintenance per:-\onnel. In the event 01 tht:' 
eHtablish..\'Tlent of such shills, it Hhal1 be staffed by seeking volunteers from among 
emplllyet:'s hired on or bc10rc August 19, 1986, or by involuntary assignment of 
employees hired after August 19, 1~ti6. Persons assil;l1ed to such shifts shall receive il 
shift differential of fiw hundred dollars ($51JU.OO) pt:'r i1nnllffi. 
Sel'lilln 3.14 Out-of Title. 
.Effective January L 2007. custodial wmker~ WhD arc directed by their supervisor lu 
perform the duties of another custoJial worker with il higher Civil Service clas~ification 
for a period of mOf!:' than ten (10) consecutivc workdavs (the ~'t>sen(l" fOI which 
["(lvera~e is nt'e'ut'J) ,hall be paid al the higher classifications (not the ride of pay 01 Lhe 
,"(lvt'reJ employce) lor only the sptc'l.:ificd period of the out-of·title work. 
Section 3.15 Mileage. 
The milcagc reimbursement rate for unit ml:'mbel'~ sh<llJ be Ihe milcage rare established 
by the lnrcrnal Rcvenue Service (IRS) that i~ in effecl aL thc lime the mileage is traveled. 
Section 3.16 Felon Clause. 
III the evcnt any unit member is convicted of a felony under NY:; Pcnal L,.;,w related to 
","prj..., the unit member forfeits payout ut any leal/I" accumwiltion under this Agreemenl 
upon separation from service. 
ARTICLE 4- SICK LEAVE 
Section 4.1 Rate of Acero;,,]. 
A. Pull Time Salaried Twelve (l2) Month .EmrIClvees. Full-hme unit membpr~ ill 
twelve (12) month rositions ~'hu are in Ihe employ pi the Nassau BOCES on July 1" (J/ 
<my school ypar ,hall earn twelve (12) days of sick leave with pay annlJdJ1y. Sudl sid; 
leavp i~ accrued monlhly (1/121[, of annual sick le~we time earneJ pel month of 
employment or fraction thereof) wm.rn.t'l1cing each July 1',t. Pel'50I1S who enter the 
cmploy of the i\assau BOC[S alter July 1',1 shall, Juring the first year of employment, 
earn pJid sick leave on .~ pro rdta basis. 
B. Fll11-Time salilricd fen (0) ~onth "Employees. FlIll·tirm:, unil membel's in ten 
(10) month p()~ltions who arc in lhe employ Llf the Nassau BOCES [In SepLcmber 1" of 
dlly school year shall be credited with ten (10) d",vs of sick leave with pay annually. 
~uch sick leave is accrued monthlv 1I/101h of i1nnUill sick !cave hme earned per month 
of employment or fraction thereof) commencing e:lL'h September 1'\, Per~on~ who enter 
the employ of t)lt' Nassau BOGS :l/lt'f September 1'1 shal1, during rhe filSt ycar of 
employment, bc crcditt'd with paid sick It','lVe on a pm ratd basis. 
C. Sick Leave Incentivp, For full-lime Lwelve (12) montb and full-timp tPTl (10) 
month unit members, i/ il unit member does n(lt use any sicl dllyS during 111e applkablt' 
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work year, hc OJ she ....·iIl hI-' credited with 2 additional sick day~ on June 30 of that year, 
which days will bc indudet.! in the unit member's sick leave accumuliltion If a unit 
member only uses aIle sick day during the applicable work ycur, he or she ..... ill be 
credited ..... ith 1 additional sick dily on June ]0 of that year, which day will bc included 
in Lhe unit member's s..ick leave accumulation, 
Section 4.2 Accumulation of Sick Leave. 
Sick leavc mrned under Section 4.1 of this Article ami not U"I-'tl in any fiscal year may 
be carried forwurd [rorn year to year, subject to the following maximum accumulations: 
ANNUAL ALLOTMENT MAXIMUM ACCUMULATJON 
12dap 150 dap 
10 days 130 days 
Section 4.3 Retirement Adjustment. 
CustodiaL clcrical, and teacher aide employees shalL upon retiremt'nt, as certified by 
the New York SlaLc Employees 'Retirement Syslem,. bc cnliLlt:\.i to paynlt'l1f of 
accumulated sick leave in accordance with tht' flillowing schedule: 
Minimum Y"a[.~ Service 1tinimum Accumulatetl Accrual Payme!!! 
10 60 dolyS $1,000.00 
12 68 days 11,20000 
15 80 days 51,50000 
The foregoing ht'nefit shall not be grmLcd Lo unit memhers hirt:\.i on or after July I, 
1981. 
ARTiCLE 5 - LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
Section 5,1 Bereavement Leave. 
All full-time ilnnual salaried twelve (12) month or tl-'n (10) month employees shall be 
allowed five (5) days bereavemn<t It'ave for death 01 a member of the immediatt' family 
(spouse, child, son-in-law, dilughter-in-law, part'nt, parent-in-law, gmndpar~nt. 
grandchildren, brother, sister, brother-in-law, sister-in-hn.. , and substitute parent). ]n 
the event of thc dcath 01 ilny other relation, the employcc shall be entitied to one (1) dily 
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of bereavement ll"Jve, In anyone fiscal year, berellvemcnt le,n'<' taken for the deaths of 
persons other than members of the imrneJiate family shall not t>xreed a cumulative 
total of three (3) days. 
Sedion 5.2 Per50nal Leave. 
On July 1", personal leave days shall be rrt'Jited to th~ employt>es herein designated, 
fur business re"sar,s, subject to the approval of the appropriate supervisor, 
Full-Time twelve (12) month empLoyees: Four (4) personal d<l)'s earned at the 
Jilte of one (1) day for each rhrt't' (3) months of employment 
Full-Time ten (10) month employees: Tluee (3) personal days earned at Ihe rate 
of one (1) day for each three and one-third (31/3) manU,s of t'mployment. 
Except for emergencies, requests for per~onal days shall be made ill writing, upon five 
(~) working days notice. Each sueh request shall state a reason for the r<''1ues!. If a unit 
mem~r must usc II personal day for an eJllergency, he or she shall provide 
doeumentatitm upon his or her Tehlrn regarding the absence, or if no supporting 
d(l(unlenLalion is available, the unit member shall sign a written statement attesting to 
the reason (or the ~bsence within lhree (1) working days of his or ht'f return. 
At the ..::onclusion of each school yellr, unused personal leave days shall be credited to 
the unit members' accumulated sick leave balances, provided Ihat the contractual 
limlt(ltion on sick leave accumulation is not exceeded. Such conversions shaH be limited 
to unust'd full days only - i.e., no fractions of days shall ht' converted. 
Sectiun 5.3 Paid ViledHon (Annual Leave). 
All twelve (12) month annual salarieJ employees, as defined in Section 1.2 of t\rtide 1, 
shall bP entilled tll paid vilcation pursuant tll the Iollov,ing: 
A. During their first two (2) ve<lrs of service. emplovees shall be mn~idered to
. . 
accrue vacation days at the rllte of five-sixths (5/6th~) of <1 vacation dily lor each month 
01 eruployment, not to exceed ten (10) vacation days in any fi&Cal year. 
B LJming tht'ir third (3rd) through ninth (9th) yeMs of sen'lce, employees shall be 
c()n~idered to accrue vacation days at the lale nf "ne and one-quarter (111) vacation 
days per month, not to exceed fiftl'f'n (15) vacation days in (Iny .fiscal }·ear. 
C. IJcgimllng in the tenth (lOth) vedf of service, employees !>hall he considered Lo 
an'rue vacation days at tilE' rate of one and '.wo-thiHh (12/3) vacation day,; per month, 
not to exceed twenty (20) V<lCatilln days in any fiscal year. 
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All vacatio.n time accrued in accordallce with the ahove shall be earned from the 
anniversary date of employment. The accrual of leave as indicated above became 
effective luly 1, 1<;178 after \'acdlion tme was rosted for the 1977/78 year, in accordance 
with tIle tcr:ns of a prior agret:'mcnt. 
lllltJsed vacation day~ may be accumulated from ye,u to yea:::, but in no event shall such 
accumulation t'xu~ed (Nty (40) day", OT the amount of a !'taff m"mher'~ acrnmulation 
on July 2, 1983, whichever am.0unt is greater. 
Vilcation ti:nt:' will he granted UIX.lll approval of the supervisor in (harge and the 
appmpriaLc department head. Vacation schedules shall be determined by the NilsSdll 
'ROCES al least t!-JiTty PO) days in advance dnd shall be ~ubjecL to review with 
consideration provided for certain critical limes of the WlIr liS determined by the 
supervisor 
If an emp]\)}'cc is directeu to reLurn Lo work during a previously aprroyed vacation 
periud wilh less thiln fifteen (15) working ddY~ notice, the employee V\'i;l be prod at the 
ralt-' of one and one-hllit (JIh) times his/her raLe oj pay during the lime of the r(xilll. 
Such vacation d'lY(S) will be re-credited and rescheduled. 
St'ction 5.4 Jury Duty, 
Employees who wOlk less than <I 12-month Y~ilr will be [equir~d to req:..test 
postponement 01 jury duty to a 1l00H.,-ork week. (The term "non-work week" shall 
exclude pni0d:. of paiJ It'd~'t' <1nJ illdude recess pt'riods and lhe sumnwr period after 
school ends when the employee is not ~heduled to work.) The Na~sau 130CJ::S "''ill pay 
fun salary during JUT}' dUly only it the ("(JUrts refus..:: a reque~t for "Icheduling duty to a 
non-work week 01' in:he e'lent that jury dUly which begun during a "non-work week" 
extends inlo a period of time durinli which Ihz'employet> has been scheduled to work. 
Employep, assigned to wc>rk Iht' evenmg or rught "bins who serve ~Udl jury duty tor 
th.. full day shall not be fcquiIcd to work on thp days of SeTvpo JUTy duty and shall still 
be paid their reglllar daily rate by tht' Nassau DOeES, The employlOC must prt'~ent 
proof of such sPfvice (!lot just summons) to receive this benefiL. 
Section 5,5 All-Purpose lean (Part-Time Empluyees), 
PliTt-time employees c(lvered under this Arnc:\-, pursuant to Article 1, Seclion 1.2, 3hall 
he granted thrf't' (:~) all-purpose leilve days amually on July 1'( , fllllowing completion 
of one (1) yeaT 01 employment. Such days may be used as sick days and/or one (1) 
personal day, subject to thp provisions of Articles 4 and 5 of this Ahft't'menL. All· 
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purpo~e leave days mil)' bc accumulated from year to yCill [0 a Illdximum of twenty­
five (25) days, 
Section 5.6	 AlI-PurpC1Rl:' Day (PoUt-Time Employees Wurkinp; Less than Twenty (20) 
Hours Per Week). 
Part-time empl()}'t't's covered under this Artirle pursuant to Article I, Section 1.2, 
working less than twt'nty (20) hours per week or forty (40) weeks per year, sh<lU be paiu 
for one (1) u.!1-purposl:' uay annually. 
Section 5.7	 Attendance Review. 
In the event that the Nassau BOCFS determines tnat a unil memlwr hil~ misused sick or 
personal1eave, the following proceuurt' may be inv0ked by the Nassau RaCES in its 
sale di~lTt'tion: 
(1) The unit member shall he notified in writing thai hi~/llt'r 
illlendam't' i~ being placed undel' review. Said notification Shill! specify 
the nature of~\Ipervisory concerns about llw t'mf'loyee's attend,mcc and 
establish a confert'ni't' date for discuss-ion of the t'OT1l'eTnS, The conference 
shall be held by the department head or hi~/her designee. The employee 
shaIl have ihc right of union representation at said Inft'ting, Within 
fifteen (15) work days of the conference, a memorand'clm summari/,ing the 
clmft'rl:'ncE' shall be prepJ.red by the uepiutment head or his/hel' Jesignt't' 
and pnwiJpd to the empk>:,ec. A COP)' III s~id memorandum shal! be 
placed in the employee's personnel hie. In the I:'wnt that the procedure 
described in Paragrapl, 2 below is not invoked by tlw N,lssau BOe[S 
within one (1) year of the dpliverv of the memorandum referrf'u tn above, 
then said memorandum shall hi' rt'moved from the employee'S ~lt"r~onnel 
fi It', 
(2) Following the conference l'c!e(reu to in PMagraph 1 ,,-bove, if Ihe 
Nass(lu BOCES Jetermines thai no significant improvement in the 
employ..e's attendance hds iX'curred, a second conference ~ha 11 be held hy 
the Executive Direclor 01 H'Jm~n Resources or his/her designet' <lnd the 
department representatives 10 review tht' lark (If improvemenl. The 
President of lhe Association shall be prest'nl durmg this second 
conference, The employ!'t' shall have the right of union reprt'sentation at 
,~<lid meeting. WHhin Hlteell (IS) work d.,ys of the conferep('t-', the 
Executive Directl'lr of Human Resources Sh.1Jl issue a written 
detennination as 10 whether tile employet' presented a satisfactory 
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explanation for the Jack 01 improvement in attendance. Copies of said 
determination, which may include a formal reprimand, shall be proVided 
to th~ employee, the District Superinhmdent of Schools, and the 
department head. In addition, a clIPY shall be placed in the employet>'s 
persOIUlel file. 
(3)	 Effective July I, 2013, following the seLOnd confi"renn" referred Lo in 
Para!iraph 2 above, if the Nassau BocrS continue» to observe no 
significant impmvem"'nt in the i"mploYl>i"'~ attendancc, the Executive 
Director 01 Human Resources shall hllve the authority to a!;sess a formal 
reprimand (which may be in addiiiOll Lo any reprimand received pursuanL 
10 Paragraph 2 above) and a fine not to exceed $75. In th.. event that Ihe 
employee has previllu~ly been subject to the attendance review procedure 
at any level (not including Lhe imme~iiately prect'ding application of 
raragrarh~ 1 and 2 ilbove), the fine may be increaSh1 to a maximum of 
$!.1(L The foregoing determination may bt- grieved in accordance with 
Section 8.3, except that the District Superintendent may appoint a 
designee to conduct the hearing provided for in Step 3 ot the grievance 
procedure. 
(4)	 Nothing ht'reinabove seL forth shall be d~rnt'd a prt'Tt'(juisite to institution 
of disciplinilry proL:eedings pursuant to law. The piUties agree and 
acknowledge that the Nassau BOCES, in its discretion, may imtitut.. 
pwceedings against emrloy..e~ under 5cclion 75 of the Civil Sl'n'ice Law, 
or other applicable st.atutes, aL any time before, durin!:: or after the 
invocation oi these attendance review procedures. lf the employee is nol 
eligible for Section 75 rights, the Nassau BOCES, in its discretion may 
terminate the employee's services at any time before, during or <1Iter the 
invocation of these <1ttendance review procedures. The parties further 
agree dI\~1 acknowledge that thes.. procedures have been negotiated 
pursuant to the provision\; of Section 76 of the Civil Service law, and tltaL, 
when invoked, the procedures shall obviate the necessity of institution of 
Section 75 and/ or other statutory procedures before imposition of the 
disciplinary penalties hereinabl1ve described. 
ARTICLE 6· CALENDAR AND HOLIDAY PAY 
Section 6.1 Paid Holidays. 
For purposes of this Agreement, holidays, which shall be not less than fourtt:'t'n (14) in 
numb~r during elleh fiscal year, shall be considered paid holidays fm full-time tv·,'elve 
12 
(12) month and ten (10) monlh emplo,,'ees, except for inslructional support ~taff, unb~ 
otherwi~e stated herein. Holidays for the 2011-2012, 2012-2013, and 2013-2014 ::;chool 
years shall be a~ listed in AppcndLx IV, which is attached hereto. 
Sectiun 6.2 Holiday-WQrk Pay. 
Emplol'et'H eligible for paid holidijY~ as outlined in SeClion 6.1 above, who work on a 
scheduled holiuay, smIl be paid at the rate ot one and one-half (H2) times their regular 
rate for all hours worked,.in addition to the holidilV pay as provided. 
Section 6,3 Overtime Pay Credit. 
Por purposes of mmputing overtime pay, i111 holiday hours (whether llr not actually 
worked) for which an employee is compensated shaH be regarded as hours worked. 
Section 6.4 Lost lncome Due to Single-Day Holidays. 
The Nassau ROCES will make every effort to allow part-time homlv employees who 
lose income due to the occurrence 01 a sillglf'~uay holiday during a work week to make 
up the hOUTS lost on said single-day holiday so as to restore the income lost. This 
provision shalt not constihlte a guarantee that ildditional work hme will be prov ided ((I 
ltle p"dt'nt of such Jost hours and :"hal1 not apply to holiday periods of more th.m one (1) 
day. This provision smll nol be sublt'ct to the contmct grievam't' procedure set forth in 
Article 8. 
ARTICLE 7- FRiNGE BENEFITS 
Section 7.1 Health IO~Ut'ance. 
Tht' Board's health insurance riM shall be made ilvdilablt' to any lull-time twelve (12) 
month or tt'n (10) month ilnnua) ~t1hHied employee who wisht's to enroll in single or 
family UWt'rage, including domestic parmers, except thL'll eligibility for domestic 
partners shall De subject to the rules klr verifiralinnof domestic rL'lrmership as regmred 
by the Nev,' York State Ht'a]th Insurance Plan. 
Effectivp Jilly 1, 2009, pi1fl-time employees who work a regUlarly scheduled work week 
of twcnly-fiVt' (25) hours or more shall be t'iih<ible for he<llth insurance {,(Nt'rage under 
the Board's health insurance plan except lhat part-time unit members already in the 
t'mploy of the 0lassau BOCFS and receiVing health bent'fits prior to July 1, 2009 ~Jld\l 
not nt' affected by this provision. 
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Effectiv!' July 1, 2008, unit members shall annually contribute <1 sum equal to twenLy 
peru'nt (20';;') of the applicablt> premium cost. For employee:; who eled cOllera!!;e other 
than the New York Stilte Government Employees' Health Insurance Program, the 
Board'5 contribution 1'!hall noL exceed the Board'., share of the premium [Os! of coverage 
in the New Yark State Plun, 
Effective July L 2013, unit members appointed to a benefit:+-eligible position within the 
a!!;t'Tlcy on or after, but not prior [0, said date shall contribule 25% of the premium mst 
of individual/family (overage, This 5% increase ,hall not be relied upon by the BOCES 
at any time to permit a corresponding increase in reLiree contributions for current 
retirees or for any future retirees who are currenl active employee~ liS llf JUlle 30, 2013, 
The (SEA recognizes tha! the selection of a health insurance carrier IS il prerogative of 
the Nassau BOCl:S- In the event III a carrier change, previously existing benefit levels 
shall not be diminished, nor premium costslo the unit members increased as a resulL Of 
tht> change, 
Section 7.2 Health lmurance for Certain Part-Time Employees. 
Part-time employee, working less than twt>llty-five (25) hours per wet>k but at least 
twelw (12) hours per wcek, and at lea"t tt>n (10) months per year, shall be permitred to 
join a gTll11p heilllh insurance plan (if allowed under the in~urance carrier's rules) 
provided !hdl such employees pay one hundred rercl::'r1t (100'X,) of the applirable 
premium cost. 
Section 7.3 Life Insurance. 
nit> Nassau BOCES shall provide to any full-time tlwlve (12) month or ten (10) month 
arumal salaried empluyee who wishes to enroll, life insurance coveraf!ie in the Jmount 
of ten thousand llnllars ($10,000,00) at I1lJ coslto the employee. Unit members may elect 
to obtain additiunallife insurance coverage in the amount of fifteen Ul0usand dollars 
($15,000.00), at their own enst and ~:xpense, subject to approval oi Ule insurMce carrier 
and pIOvided that no additional premium cost to the Nassau BOCES shall occur <1S a 
result. 
Section 7.4 Disability Insurance. 
The Nassau BOCES shall provide th.. identical benefits of N..w York Sl<1te Disability 
Insuranl·t> to ill! unit membt'rs effective the earliest datto pt'TIniUcd by the Nt'w York 
Stale Disability Plan, or July 1999, whichever occur, first. 
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Section 7.5 Retirement Plan. 
Membcrs or the llnit shall bc digiblt':o join the Ncw York State Retirement System. The 
NJ..';S;)u BOCFS ~han oldupt llll! rdh'ment plan pl'oviJt'd under Sc([ion i5(i) of the 
Retirement anJ Socia! S€curity Law, thl:'reby providing enhanced pension benefits {Qr 
Tier 1 and Ticr 2 members of the relirement system. Unit membl:'rs 'Nho arc nol in Tier 
lor Tier 2 shall continue to be proVided pension benefits ulllier the New York Sloll!' 
tmployt't',~ 1/6Oth retirement plan. 
Section 7.6 Sedion 41·j. 
SeeLion 41.j of the Retirement and Social SeeUl'ity 1dW hi\s been adoplf'd by the Nassau 
BUCts and shall he available to eli,l,rible unltmcmbers. 
Section 7.7 TaJ( Shelk,ed Annuities. 
All full-time lwelve (12) month or te:1 (10) montb amlua] salaried employces~hHIl be 
t>li)..,rible to p3rticipdte in trl.x-defencd alUluity plans. 
Section 7.8 Dental Imurance. 
A Jenh1.1 imuranee plan substantially equivalent to that offrrf'd to other employees 01 
the Nassau BOaS shall \)1' extended, ilt the option of the employ·ee, to bargaining wcit 
member.s reDresented by the CSEA. TIt£ective July 1,2009, the Nassau BOCES' premium 
conui~uti()n shall be four hunJrt'd and t\\'enty-Cive d(lllars (~425.00) [or earh eligible 
llmt member. Fffecuve July 1, 2U13, the Nassau t30CES ~hall (ontribute lour hundif'd 
and fifty dollal's ($4.jO.OO) per unit member towi1.!d lhe cosl of the group dental plan. 
Section 7.f1 Tax Code Plan. 
The Nassau BOCFS has established a"S~lary Redu;:tion Plan·' pursuant to lhe Jntemill 
Rt'Vf'nue ~rvice Cndt', Si'ction 125, respecting the payment of the employce share of 
Illedical ilnd dental premimns. In addition, the l\assau UDCFS ilgrPP<: to e~tJ.blisll a 
committee composed of ft'presentativC'S of the ('SEA and the i\lassau ROCTIS Xl discuss 
the: pardmeters for the implemenlatir>n of ~ 5el.-til1l1 L25 Salary Reduction Plan for 
flexiblc spending accounts fOl' health, child care, ele. Tht' rommittee ~hall mbmit its 
TPromml?ndJti0rw to the District Supe;intt'ndent for his Wl1sidt"riltion and ~ub5Cquent 
i\lassau BOO1:5' Board appmval. 
To the extcn; thdt the Nassau 130CES iJ[fers a flexible spelllling pt,m tel its ('npl()yt't:'~, 
~uch plan ~hil.1J be available, effective July I, 2LlIJY, to all unit mt'mbers who Ji"C health 
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benefit eligible. The Nassau BQCES retllins exclusive rights Tt:,spec(ing said plan, and, 
in its sale di,uetion, may discontimw said plan at any time. 
Se(tion 7.10 Bonus for Waiver of Health Coverage. 
Effective July 1, 2007, unit membt:'rs who show evidence of dual coverage, who execute 
an appwpriate Bonus Waiver Agreemenl to voluntarily waive or voluntarily change 
from family to individual health coverage, shall reICeive a bonus at the conclusion of the 
wi1ived lisc;;;l year of two lhousand five hundred dollars ($2,500JXl) for waiver of 
individual coverag-t:' or four thousand doJli1rs ($4,000.00) for waiver of family coverag-e, 
'15 applicable. Only unit members hired un or before May 1, 2002 arc eligible for Ihe 
bonus for waiving family coverage. TIlOse hired after May 1, 2002 shall be eli~rjbJe for a 
bonus for waiving individual cllvemge. Unit members who change-<.i covt'r<lge during 
the twelve (12) month period inillLediately preceding execution of this Agreement shall 
only be eligible for tht' bonus amount for waiving individual coverage; that is, twu 
thousand five hundred dollars (&2,500,00). 
Bonuses paid pursuilnt to this Sectitm 7.10 shall be paid in accordance with Section 125 
regulations and shall not become parI of the unit ml'mbers' base sollaries. 
Subit'd to Lhe insurance carrier's rules and regulations, employees who execute waivers 
pursuant to this Section 7.10 shall be permittt'd /0 tescind the waivers due to changE'S in 
pl'Is<mal circum,tdnces, and to re-entl:'T Ihe health insurance plan, or to change back 
(rom individual mverage to family mverage prior ttl the expiration of a full fiscal year. 
tn such instances, however, no bonus payment shall be made regardless of the length of 
the waiver period. 
5at1on 7JI Health Insurance in Retirement. 
Unit members shall bl' eligible to receiw health insurance through the N..ssau BOCES 
upon retirement, subject to any olpplicable employee contribution amnunt, provided the 
follOWing conditions arc mel: Unit members appointed prior \n luly 1, 2013 must ~rve 
ten rlO) years aL the Nassau BOaS Lo be eligible. Unit members appointed on or IUter 
July J, 2013 shall be subject to a 15 year vesting re<ju]rement to be E'ligible. 
For those unit members who dre adive employees as of Mo.)' 15, 2013, the unit 
member's heallh imuraIlt:l:' premium contribution in retirement shall, Upllll reaching 
Medic,m' ellgibility, be fixl'd lit 20% tor the duration of the unit member'.s life. 
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Section 7.12 Workers' Compensation. 
When a unit member is ab~ent from employment ,md unable to perform his/her dutie~ 
<l~ a result of a per,,011aI injury occurring In the c:our"e of hi,~/\wl' t;>mployment, f0r 
which injury he/ she is digihlt;> to receive WorkL'rs' Compensi:ltion paymt;>nts. as certified 
hy the Workers' Compensation Roard, said unit member ~hall be wanted a pro rata 
restoration of any sick, personal, or Vi:l('i:lti,lI1 days utilized by the unit memht;>l for s,lid 
injury in i:ln amlHmt equal to the proportion that tht;> \Vorkers' Compensation income 
replacemenl award hear!' to the leave wages paid by tht;> Nas~au BOCES during the 
reriod of Workers' Compt'n~ation ahst'nce, so long as su'.:h unit mt;>mber endorses over 
tn ROCES all payments in !it;>u Ilf salary made on the Li:lst;> by the Workers' 
Compensation insuTi'J'1cc administrator. 
Whik t'xcluJed from the compensable perioJ under Workers' Compensalion lilw, the 
:-Jas5au BOCES shill1 provide restoration at dIly sick, pt;>r50nal, or vacation days ulilized 
bV the unit membt;>r dlHing the first seven (7) days of abst;>nct;>, llpon a determination 
that said injury is compeJt~ahle hy the Workers' Compensation BOi:lrd. 
[n the t;>vt;>nt that the unit member has Jl\l ~ick, personal, or vc.calloll days to utiJizt' 
during tht;> i:lhsence. or exnaust5 all siLk, perMlnrtl, and vacation day5 and remains dh~ent 
from wOlk, he/~ht;> shall he placed on unpaid Workers' Compensation leave. In the 
event the emp[oyt;>e rt;>mains on V'lorkers' Compen~ati{ln leave follOWing a 
determination that lhe illj11TY or acc~dent is compensahle nndt;>r \'Vorkers' 
Cnmpemation, and is reslOled sick, pt;>rsona!, or vaLation days in accord.mce with the 
fort;>g-uing, the employee may thereupon nse aoy restored sick, personal, or vacation 
days in the m;mner set forth above, 
ARTICLE S· GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Section 8.1 Definition of Grit;>vaoce. 
The lerm "grit;>vance" shall mean .:IllY disputf' rl'tween the parties herelo wlth respf'ct to 
tht;> meanillg or interpretation of any provision of this Apeement. 
Section 8.2 Exrlusion of Certain Matter.:. 
The provisjOll_~ of Articlt;> 2 sh<lll not be subject lo lhi,~ Arlide S. 
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Section 8.3 Grievan(e Procedure.
 
All grievances shaJl he processed in l~ following mann~r:
 
Step 1: 
Step 2: 
Stt'p 3: 
A unit member who claims t{l bave a grievance shall present the grievance 
to his/her supervis(lr or Jepartmenl head, in writin~ withill ten (10) 
working days after the alleged grievance OCCIlT~, ~peci[ying the nature of 
the grievance and reque~ting a conference 10 Jiscuss it. 
Tht' supervisor or department ht'lIJ shall discuss ~ grievance with the 
employee and make such ioVt:'stigation as hel she deems appropriate. 
Within ten (10) days after presentation of the grievance to the supervisor 
or department h~aJ, said supervisor or department head shall make 
his/her decision concerning the grievance and communicate ~amef in 
writing. to the employee who pres~ted the grievance, to the Executive 
Direo.:lor oJ Human ResoIITt:es, and to the President of the CSEA 
bargaining unit. 
The written description of the grievance shall state precisely the Ar/iel!:' 
number(s) and section number(s) which is (arc) alleged to have been 
Violated. 
[f the grievance is not resolveJ by the supen.'isor or department head on 
the basis of the first stt'p in this pwcedure, the depllrlment head shal[ 
receive all record~ <lnd reports relative to the wievance. 
The employee may request of the department head d review 1)[ the 
dt'termination made by the sllpl:'Tvisor or dcpllItment head in the [jIst step 
of this procedure. Said request fol' rcview by the department head shall be 
submitted, in writing, within seven (7) day~ after the receipt of the 
determination i,'iSued in the fir5t step of this pro..::edure. The depdTtm!:'nt 
head will review the determination within twenty (20) d<l.Ys llf the receipt 
of thl:< request for retiiew. The rSEA shall have the right It) prescnt a 
written brief to the department head outlining its view~ on the grievance 
Said brief shall hI:' presented within seven (7) days allcr receipt or tNo 
detE'rmination issued in the first stt'p of this procedure. 
The urn! member and/or his/her repre$€ntative may re1luest, in writin£;, a 
hearing with Ille District Superintendent of Schools to review the 
determinations made in the first and slXond s~ps of this procedure. Said 
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reqnest must be ,~uhmitted to lhp District SupeIint.-noe-nt of SchOll\S 
withn seven (7) day~ (lfter receipt of the determination made in lhe 
SCCOIllJ ~tep oj this procedure, The Olli<;p of the Distlkl Superi,1tendL'llt 
sh.;JlI set a date for sJ,iJ heilring vdthin five I:;l days aftcr recei?t of the 
request ,md shIll nobfy ~he appropriatc inJi,... jdua!s and [be (SEA of t]lis 
date, The hearing shall lake place within fCllJrtl:'('n (14) days of the receipt 
of the rcquest. At the hearing. the CSEA shaH have the right to present an 
oral or written brief, giving iLs \'iews on thc grievance Thc District 
Superintendcnl of Schools shall submit to thc unit memher and/or 
his/her repres;::ntaLive, the findings, ill writing. of saiJ hearing within 
twcnty (20) days aftCllhe umdusim of the Iwaring. 
St'dion 5.4 CSEA Representation. 
A unit member instituting a grievance shall have thc right at all steps Lo pmceed 
pcrsonilliYI l1T thJOu~h H\\: C'SEA r~present<'.live, m throu~h any I1tf\e· represen:aLive of 
his/ her choice. If the employee J(leS not deSignate the CSrA to lcpment him/hcr, lhe 
CSEA shall havp the Tight 10 be present al all slrps ,If the proccdl.1n'; hl'-rl:ilUlbov..-: set 
fnrth 
ARTICLE 9· ADVISORY ARBITRATION 
Section 9.1 Appeal Procedure. 
Fither party to th:~ Agreemenl may Jppea[ from lhe dEterminatio1l of the Di5tricl 
Superintendent aLter completion oj the fir5! step, scwnJ step, and lhin:l ~ter, as 
outlined under the proced ure in Section 8.3 of Arnell" 8, upon written notice, within five 
(5) days citeI' receipt of the determinaticn of the District Supcrinl£>llt]enL 
Sedion 9.2 Selection of Arbitrator. 
An appeal unJ..::r ~:tion 9.1 abovp ~hall he taken to an impartial ,rbitrator selectcd 
pursuant to the Voluntary Arbitratiun Rules ot the American Arbitration A~~ociation. 
Sedion 9.3 Arbitrator's Jurisdiction. 
lh~ award. of such ~lbitrdt<lr shall not be final or binding.. but ~'haU he advisory onlv in 
nature, and ".hall include iI stafernent of the arbitrator's finding.'> of fild.. condusjCl~ allu 
rt'(ommendiltillns 
The Hoard has the legdl Te5ponsibjjity til ma~t' a dde~minati(\n in lh.:-!'A~ (il"eS 
IIowcver, thl'- Board plcdge~ lo g-ive careful u)]1~ideration to the recommendations of 
the arbitratur in e),crcising this responsibilit}. Action by thc Board will be taken within 
forty-five (45) days af~er fecpipt of Lhc arbitrators r~pOl'L md recont.lIemlation. 
Section 9.4 Arbitratiun Expense!l. 
The cost of sneh arbitration shall b~ borne equally by th~ 'Board and thp (SEA 
ARTICLE 10 - NO STRIKES OR LOCKOUTS 
Section·IO.1 Strike Action Forbidden. 
Th~ paltics recognil",P trutt strikes and other (arms of work stoppages by thP Nassau 
BOetS' employeps ,;.re contrary to law and public policy. The CSEA amI the 'Board 
subscribe to th~ principle that differences sh~ll bp rl:'~nlveJ by peaceful <lnd .lpproved 
means withouL interruption of the Nassau 'BOCFS' pmgrams, The CSEA therefore 
agrees that Lhere sml1 be no ~lrikes, v·wr/.; ~toppi.lges or other cuncerted refusals t(l 
perform work by employel:'s covered by this Agreement, or any instigation thereof by 
the C5EA or its agl"n~~ and I or representatives. 
ARTICLE 11 - HOARD FUNCTIONS 
Section 11.1 Rfldni Fl.lnction.s. 
It is expressly undeIstoou and agreed that the Board, except as Ii' those mat'.ers hereIn 
providec, reserves exclusively to itself the right to cancel, amend, change, modify, or 
revise ilr.y and all pxisting rules. and policies, .mdJOl to in~titulc or adort new rules, 
regul.1.tions, urdffs, md policies on any and all mattl:'fS and subjects. The provisions of 
Article 8shall noL ilFPly to this Article. 
ARTICLE 12 - lABOR-MANAGEMeNT COMMmEE 
Section 121 Labor-Management Committee. 
A Labor-Management Comrnitit'e consisting of a CSEA field representative, the Unit 
Presidpnt, two of hisJ her officers. the District Superintendent of Schools or the Depnty 
Sllperintendent of ~hools, the Executiw Director of Human Re:iOurces and such other 
administrators d~si6nated from tim~ to Lime by the District Superintendt'nt, shall meet 
at mutually convenient timt'~ to discuss contrad OI polley matters affecting thl:' 
bargaining unit. 
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'RTICLE 13 - PRE-TERMINATION CONFERENCE
 
Section 13.1 Prt·Termini1non Cor.Jerenct' for ('erta-in Employee!!. 
Those unit Jnl'mneI:, Oul SUl\jl':Lt to tt'r:runa!1on pHl(t:'dure:: under 5ecti~ln 75 of th\O. Civil 
Service Law will be entitled to a pTP-termim-llon conference to include the affected 
employee, a lcprt"'t'otati\'e of lhe Ot'partmt"nt Df Human Reso'Jrce:;, ilnd a 
representative of the auministrator recommending termination. The employee may be 
accompanied to the pre-II'Tmination conferl'nce hv a uniLm representative, The 
employee will he informed of the reason(s) fOl' h:sjher termination dnd will he afforded 
;m opportunity 10 respond. Un II members who, inT any reason wh"h,lt:'ver, fail to 
ilppear for such pre-termination conference scheduled within [,\'O weeks of receiving 
m,tificajon 01 the N(I~Sall BOCbS' intent to terminate E'ml'hlyment shall be dt't'med to 
have wai ~'ed thE' right to such a conference. 
ARTlCLF.14 - MISCELLANEOUS 
Section 14.1 Fingerprinting. 
The Nassau BOCES will pay lhe wst of fingerprinting employees wht'n such 
lingerprinting is dJ'cI.__iE'J by the N,1ssau BOaS. 
Section 14.2 Uniforms. 
H is agreed th"l the Roan!, in its snit> ll1scretion. lOa) require cerlain C1:stndial, 
rrwilltenance, and deaner employees to wellr uniforms. In such ewnt, said uniforms 
wiD be provided and maintained al the Nassau BOCr::S' expense. 
Section 14.3 Teach!"T Aide Faculty Merlin/;; Attendanc!". 
lC:J.cher ..\ides may be rC\1uifl'd tu rllt~nJ up lu fi\'e (51 facu:ty meetinl';s per year. Time 
at said f.lculty meetings will be ('ompensated a! an hourly rate. Enpl11yees will be 
given ten (10) working days advanre nolice of such ml"t'ting~. 
ARTICLE 15· DURATION OF AC.REEMliNT 
Sl'ction 15.1 Fffective Period. 
This Agrrt'ment shall become effective July 1, 2011 and shaJ conLinue in full force and 
effect LhL"llugh Jun.. ~O. ?015 
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Section 15.2 Taylor Law Requirement. 
PURSUANT TO SECTION 204-aOF ARTICLE 14 OF THE CIVIL SERVICE LAW, IT IS 
AGREED BY AND BE'IWF.EN THb PARrIffi THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT IT'S 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENf OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
ADDmONAL FUNDS THERFFOR, SHALl NOT BECOME 'RFFECTIVE Ul\"TIL THE 
APPROPRlATE LEG15r.ATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
Alter appmval by the Board of Cooperative Educational Services of Nassau County, 
and ratification by the ITIf'lnbership of (sEA, Inc., Local 1000 AFSCME, AFL·ClO, the 
parties have executed this Agreement and hereunto affixed their signatures on this 
~dayof)une, 21)14. 
BOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL 
SERVICES OF NASSAU COUNTY 
Dated: 
CIVIL Sl'RVICE EMPLOYEES 
ASSOCIATIO'J 
Dated: (,fN/ I '! By~o~!u4 
M NICA BER WITZ 
U· sident,~ 
NIETEFf 
elations Specialist, CSEA, Inc. 
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AI-'PENorX IV 
BOARD O)f COOPERA'I'IVE JID1JCATIONAL SERVICJ!S
 
NASSAU COtJI"lTY, NEW YORK
 
OFFICE HOLlDAY CALENDAR 
fOR 12-MONTH TIMI'l.O'i.'EES 
201Ll12 
HOLIDAY 
Monday, July 4 IndcpcoJeoce Day 
Mondoy, September 5 L3b~rDay 
T1nm;day.Friday, Septembt:r 29-30 Rom Ha~hanah 
Monday, October \0 Co)wnbll>; DoIoY 
Pri&y, NOVl:lllm II Vl'!t~DlIY 
Thuniday-FndllY, November 24-2~ 
Monday-Monday, December 26·JanUlllY 2 
Mondoy, 18l1uary 16 MlIrtin T,uth'-T King, Jr. '5 Dirthdlly 
Mopd~y, February 20 Prt6idcnb Day 
Thun:day-}'ridoy, April~-6 
M(l~y, W..Ily 7.8 MtnJorial f)ay 
*The offie<:: will clOlic 1113:00 p,m. on WC~d3Y, November 23, 2011. 
Crea.tedon l/131l011\O:OOAM 
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HOARD OF COOPERATlVE EDUCA"IJONAL SERVICES
 
NASSAU COID'ITV, NEW YOltK
 
OFFICE HaLmAY CALENDAR
 
FOR 12-MONTH I3MPLOYEE::i
 
20121L1 
HOLiDAY 
Wednes<;/IlY. luly <I 
MlllldllY. Septernhrr 3 LlI.bMD~)' 
MOlldily·Tue~day, .~6ptemb"r 17-18 Ro~r Hashllnali 
Wednesl!lI.Y, September 26 YDIU KipJlur 
Monday, Oc1OOcr" Columbus DiI)' 
Monday, No'¥ember 12 Velerllll'~ Day 
Mmdlly-Tu,,~y, Dox;ernber 24-]anuary I Cbri~as Rl:ccss 
Mo~cL:Jy. J8l'1ua:y 21 Mar~in Luther King Day 
Mo~day, Febrn.vy IS President's Day 
Thul'iday Friday, Mar~b 28-29 Soting RI:Ce.<is 
Mondoy, M..~y 27 Memnr:al Day 
·The oCt"i« will close at ):00 p.m. M We([nesdRy. Noveml",r 21, 20J1, 
Created r'l1I \ 1/J412011 J; 1~ PM 
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BOARD OF roO'PERATlVE EDUCAnON SERVICES
 
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK
 
OFFICE HOLIDAY CALENDAR 
FOR \2-MONTIi EMPLOYEES 
20l3-14 
HOYDAY 
ThllJSday, JlIl;;, 4 Independence Day 
Mor.ally, Stptelm~ 2: Labor Day 
ThmSodlly.Friday, Sep1.emtJ<o,r S-(i Rosh Hashanah 
MondAy, OcIDbtlt 14 Columbw Day 
Monday, No~ember II Veterans Day 
Thursday-Friday, November 28·29 Thank~giving Rl;;ccss· 
Moaday-FTiday, Decernber 23-Jauuary ) 
Monday, January 20 Martin Lllti1er King Day 
Monday, February 17 Pre~iden(.:j' Day 
Th=d~y.Fr!diIY, April17-111 
Monday, Mil)' 26 Memorial Day 
'The office Will close al3:00 p_m. on WednuM)I, November 27, 2013. 
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BOARD OF COOPERAlIVE EDUCATION SERVICES
 
NASSAU COUNTI', NEW YORK
 
OFFICE HOLIDAY CALENDAR 
FOR 12-MONTH EMPLOYEES 
2014-15 
HQLIDAY 
Friday, July 4 Independence Day 
Monday, September I Labor Day 
Thursday-Friday, September 25-26 
Monday, OCfober 13 ColUlllbWl Day 
Tuesday, NMember 11 Veterans Day 
Thunday-Friday, Nowmbc:r 27·2E ThaDkslliving Recess· 
Monday·Friday, December 22-January 2 Chr:istrna.~ Recess 
Monday, JanUllrY 19 Martin Luthu Klag Day 
Mvnday, February 16 Presidents' [My 
Thumday·Friday, April 2-3 Spring Ikcess 
Moudoy, May 2.5 Memorial Day 
tThe office, will close ol 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday, November 26, 2014 
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